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FROM A SEATTLE MAS.

An Prmp*'t inr Trip
lp tli« Kirer.

DAMOCRB OF THE LONG TR»P.

John M<-artbar Tfc*r» Is Qtmvn

e»d HrdrwwHo MMa« !n At?ka,

Int Ltttla ta PJwart.

Jofen 1*rArftrjr, w»H krown Is "''?
\u25ba«t w*-*«»n a Jor.t#T to f! Ho**sia

cHy, a trip b* sawl* to ft*
*t'*« of K*-rmi r>r*t. Alaska. It
of
*s **o«'j*st of the «oo=

-

T «*-

f&srod. ' ]*» mas r*&m# u> Ala«k»
«»y« *lr. MftArrhwr, he '**afford
*0 ,ooo»! a «*aaof."s work and <3* or
7h*s ta a «nrtt aad fc*ir»o. wteinc

and « poor Bate e*p»- '?"\u25a0*
medtat* retaras frora a 5-s«r «daf wv,.d

h**t«r fc»*t= away . >s gold !a tfiis

"UMBki'l. piefUjr of <t. >nt It tak»a aa ea-
nfi*r.©a* srho ta »iar w~tb

<na e«i?nr. ta do ar.jr yg#attla» bar#
"*

|fr MoArtisW* Jattar fwSows:
?T'.u wtli mtT.-tsjr*T tbat I i«f*

on Ear»r Iwbr '*a *h* steamer

behind for 'Jaa cofei ft»»is of Aiaaita. A
arsor* tasv* af**T asr arrtsa* at 'b a poiwt

J froai J M. Ososer. who ta an
etd ) W*'lmT of Aiaaka. tfiaas he was mak-
jrjrup a parr W> jwabpact tba boa;wa:ef*

th* K-.<A. r v*r. a&1 ta* coaatrr if.M
b*tareee tbat rl**r a&d Friaos
»9»d. T&e *ss»edttkMi was »be a a* ret

om. awl «?<« cat* was taker, to sat«t
tba kiad of mets. Mr Coo®>er fead
«r>rr*4 tbis 'o-jaatrr soom- fosrteea years
bmfvtm tr. aearcb of tba ff jaacan BKaea.

Tba pan/ betac aa> ap. n waa
to *r» ie as**»-.r<kJ ilrlSl»l»f>a Ot*» party w*»

io gtt »p anr to tba to* «-*v«4
).aru kaowa to ex*? oc the ft«d a? K*-*-
urr*rtlo» and cross «r-*r to the
)ake« a- lIM Mad of Use K**a. river Ar.
otber parry was to a*#effi" e at KuM*f/if
aad eapior* tbac. rt*«w. Tbe mata party

waa to k© ap tb* ICafta: T\rtt? to the iak«a
aid esj#»or»> thmx aacCbm of cour*try.

"Mr Cooper ied tbe party ap be Kenai
rsv«. aart u (aU to «r i<« to accompany

tata party. Ti»ere ware nearly men
ea«aaip |ad at this t«o;at :rano-
portatMMk to T-/makfalr arm. aad *r«*t
'Mjr* mat required to jet taa par*y off
WicbMt rxuhirjg a sta/»po<Je to the Keaai

n*«r Bverytft*a» fa*o*wt-e. the
erjtrt was man* or May 7. Ear;y on thai
a; ers. nc «© f.ea*i!y dory boats left
Coat potat bound up Cook islet. W*
ramped that al*ht war Anchor po.nt. Tt a

t>*xt day we made ramp 00 a apit
n*ar IMa r»ver. Her* Mr. Cooper y>-.r,'A

to# uriy. We were detained at this [*>-nt

two days by a: rontc b*-ad wir. is At this
posnt a waa male of uva boas,

a»d cam? «<qu.paite Into tba
jAda n**r. Wa down tba river
lb our boats, bat found tbe. surf breaking

ao hi«h at tba tnmi'Jh at the river that w«
oud not |et oat lute tba tnAet. A «enood
attewipt aaa nmA* later In the day. Coop-
er a boat .a tbe ias aad folioaed cioaa.y

br tba o«b*r wa crossed oot over toe &ar.

"Tbat r.;*zr we oanriped near Rua-
can vdUa«* of Neaificfcik. and nest day

ma<ia tbe Kuaselioff river. For aome rea-
s>ja not yet e*plained we did not meet tba
party that waa to aasam Ma bere. Before

tbi* point b»tb boats were In a
*Lorm. and one of them mu» ewar:.;?d and
cams ti<-*r gotnc to I>avy Jonaa* W-ker,'
with all barv'ss on board.

"Wa Kuaa<»<«fr a: alilnljti'and ar-
rival off the mourn of Kaoal rtver before
dayligh- Ws approached very cautious-
ly. espsetleg to proceed up tha rl*er un-

annoutv «d. but we found to our aurpnae
that a party of ten men wera buii<i:r>r a
meow U> take up the river. This par*y was
Ucown a* she party.' We also

four men aere can: p<~l
farther up the rtver. After a short say

here we pro- eeded up tee r:ver and found
it closed by an lea lam. Here we went

into camp and called It *kmp Ice Gorge.*

and watted for the Sea to brea* up. While
waiting hare sevaral othar partie* began
to arrive. An attempt was made by our
j*ry to make a portage over t ie Ice
corge, but It was soon abandoned. as it
wa# eonstderad dangerous. Here one of
tne Mcfelgan party went out hunting and
wa* iom is the for three daya
An sci Vletrtai dis> l»arge of a rifle in the
Cooper emmp caused a commotion, but no
on# was hurt. In the ineaxmm* Mr,
f'rjcper lead asottred the s-r%i<-es of two

J.vttan guinea and their skin boat <by-

??vraai to earry htm ahesd and lead the
way. On May a email opening waa

ma is la the Ice and a start was made at

Jam. C'«>per and his two In Uan* In a
*«,- txwt leading followby the Cooper
boat* ar»l » vera! other parties.

"Having reached the hmd of Uda water.
w» mm*ri''*d the toil of jowlc* the bo*:*
%ip the t iver. The first da* we mere in
hgh »f .rs*» o*«r the prospect of getiitig
ln*.o the eoort'ry first, end reaching the
goal. (V'pw »*r«>*k. a small Hr'nffl that
(tnpiin into the rtnf th»t OOHMTU (h>

upper «ni lower iskes Mr. Cooper had
found roars* *<ikl on th.s stream
year* previously, After three days* hard
*<*Sl «r» ?rrt%'-d at the ratals in the river.

Mere a portage was made, all the heavy
imff was :ak«"n out of the boat*, a sled
wa* ma»le in thirty-two minutes and soon
th«- pordase was over. The boat iru taken
to the opposite side of the river and
Tailed up over the faßa. Farther up the
tlifr the m<or.3 rai4ds was «!COun>reS,
\u2666>o* we go? over uf«(y, The next day wo
«? ?» 5 Kk ?>? ft Hk*. but found it full
of float ? c ice. stirh a strong wtnd driving
51 toward the mouth of the river. As we
et> . red the lake we »»w smoke froni a
«ampflre About eight mit«-i» beyond. A
r.rt* *Kot w»s Bred In that direction, and
it being an»»»r*i by another we knew
that we had caught up w!'h Cooper. Rest-
In* her»* for 'wo days on unt of *tr>>r *

wind ar»l floating irf we aew another
party enter the lake, and we to

i»ov» on. After gr**t toil and much dif-
f, ulty w« reached 'he v', r tty of the Rus-
sian rotties on the Middle Kenai river

'"""he next day *e examine 1 Cooper
ervrk and f«jnd titat only two locat>«ns
bad Ijewn male on that cre»k hoarse
guld was found lying on the s'a e bad-
rrx h. ar-1 I' could be seen with the raked
*>? ihn-ugh the wa*er. A \:sit sras
to the o!d R«js*Lan mires In this vicinity.

and after a ahort time we proceeded up
the river ttii! entered the upper l*k«»
now called "Life* Long.** Thia I* «

be* itifid mountain lake thirty-Ave m >a
1. ryr and from a half to two and

»:f < w its*
on aU ihli by htjth ?near-capped
aneuntalna The lower, or Sk:!kv!t Sake,
la aiao a beautiful aheei of water, and re-

*embfea «<*»ewhat the fvnvxaa Ta-
hoe of r*!Sfontta It ia about twenty-

four mile* lon# and varies t» artd'h from
four to fH% mll<* There are man y !»!«»!?

In sh!« take One t* a croup called tha
r,d; :#Janda, from the miTiber of r i-la

? hat (> there everv aprsng from Cook In-
ter to lhe*r youna. AU prospector*
v %it thewe Island* la aearch of th# etc**.
1 dMVßati «*ted lake Iw>r>* four timea

and made vWta to ttaarfy e\ ery at ream
tha* em r>flea Info It. From the south and
at the lake it la M»lr abojt thirty m:.e*

to RMomiHlw bar cm Prtnca WQlkai
a ird, T* > of our partr nrr sasrt over
tha porta®*1 In a day and a half oarrytrc
a heavy pack. Th'.a H tha aaetaat and
n#ar -«t way iiio tKa country, but at
pr*w»M it it eoareely and ia al-
moat unknown.

"Our partr r*sa!nel ors this lake about
"»v» f *f» and whtta b-re tv.s'-v pro-

per v-« art \ e.i, eome from £ * M !e c r*ek
and IliaaiTi tlaa creek But part ? g com-
ic. C over this war couM carry on!y suftl-
dant provt«or,a *o hast them tha Tip over
and bark. a«*l in iini>aniitK> could not «to
a l"* piot set'"a To do proe> *tlaa ir tlsts
jar: of tha country It m aheoiutely weoea
f srv to have a boat On J:m 1 the party
ma a tha drat di»'-over* of a v>c«
In tbta ?action of '?»* Buy. W'w> naiitrc
aionc tha aajrt aid* of tha '*e float qturi

«t« »era on th» ashorau partv laaiwi
atal wv»n <Jb*cover»»i a vtHdrttej )r-t(e

or a«L«ura rein ten feet aria Th « was
|oat*d an<l la ca:le>,l th« 'Mirarvh t>o-ve '

cm Jute 4 a mr< the vainara nv>k
p a.-e a: what la now called !jaka Oitv to
orjra.-.ae a eninlrw Antrtct J. M C«>
ana- < ti c? aim «n and C J 1 *

aC #a*ttia. *a* a»cct*4 rccofdar. Ttu* t»

|lt>n as tba ?>ake atirds* dislrt-e. and
rrymvrsmm *K3w=b S»k*. Lake Loc*. tba
rsver 'JCensi* «raee*--*a* '«** tw© lakes
and ail tbs mrmxz** '~vsr.t:?m. teta the
Jake* aad rtr»r. «k* to:' »tw d*y
iLr^;.* r̂ !\u25a0?!\u25a0 was dß**a*r«d by

P OaEaway. «f Wfcbwt cr*efc. Al*m~ia.
*-r,ittrr. r*- Tb-.« > ig* !* ©c vidwrf
'--»k aad »\u2666 \u25bawen'r f*e*t wvi* Th.* rork
nwrtlai wit aw* tJ*t ef tte Imiiini

Ht. *e OR island. Thr.s
u the **>©id*a Tr»«

tis£.'~""Oa Wdknr <~r*ek J«m»t F-et*ws
and f? fk'V>*«)' !ar» piarer elaima and
« -r* work s* ©R or* ©f I ?« a
;.*n ?? 4Rrt wa*feed tSW bal 15 eee'jf

wt*<% of *©id '? *

1h- -* O'jr war «od ta
t*s s «\u25a0-- -r. k»» fo '-wl'sr Is a n*«K
0-5r wf>-k: fiw* p?a<»r tbuaw «»a

(??*'! **<? pia-#r "bkhM or Fa. *

r-»'k; ?wo t/1 'irM? ew V/iwry

irr'.-iod oft McArtirsrr *r*Hl. o>'4*-a
Tr*a*=ir« la>4s « V Mim-

Jyrl* r«*r -*k» fttr. Aaaw if o»*r

y»r*jr w® do work or this proper* r *hls
* tTTtWTT awi \u25a0*:r."*T fc»r». It ts 'ho
no' -o *»»« in pr-w <*-ms «M tools *mr r
:r 'r > »;>r f ' r i-"».

?T « is no* wba- f s p:a. t, or

a poor rr ar's :;«y'nc». «j-d r,o mar »h«M
to Aia<« 'ii«» h# can afT*>rl *o

a saafw.'i wwk awl C*»> an 4
f»*< ft '«kM a
r-.n -f Taia 4 * a q jar-s and hr-
d-ta sc mscSr.* oottrtry. »'1 a poor man
»itp*--:-ar

p'.*'-»r would batter ko»p a«}. Th?«
wa-rrsn* eaewcK fc*- too r*T*-»'»d. I
t« f«ar a<rar* of th* mar.y sa--! 'iiatp-

jiotntwwda that awvlt fh* fcarc* nm>or;tr

»t -**-?%> wv> madly
?rai dtta siw tt. tbidttf t° P** up aa*-
ir»?» r»jr t- »\u25a0 boshef. Th«r* is irofd la this
V rjr -T. pi»#r of ft. tot tt t«k»a ao

od mtaer. oft* who is fam-»a' with
'h» '.ountrjr. to do any prosoe- her*
&T*TTltnr is so Siffereat frcan th* war*

of and ralnin# \u25a0» th* *at*«

the Pa? A <*oaa?. I have no brsttatloa m
aa>-«n* that on tha K»nal peatowia wtU

foand of th* i»r«:*r hy-traul>c
ar>d q mr'.z m,r..r.g fleHs in th* rouT-ry

Tr> rb" +xp+n*t>r+4 prospector of ns«ns
who oa-i*r*:aj>ds hyfraulir rravei mimrac
and d'jftr1* mtniag tfela offers a ?"© i «d op-
portanlty. But tbe waa
w »h amaO means would better stay at
borne.

"Cooper having Vj«in*so w"bicb i-al'.ad
h.m to this potat abeat July L *« deckled
to retarc tba war wa had come up. Oa
June #> we br-*e camp at Lake C*ty on
lAke '.s,r~4 and that evec.ag bad rearh*i
tne Russian fiat" on Sk'.nk river Oa
the way down w* stoppod at tha aaoufk of
' 'ooper creek and found tba foi'owlng

<S'jgK*-re-i poe-ry written on tha ba k of a
<.ipi<Mt* card:

" "In Ood we *rus*ed.
In Alsaka we busted.
I>e- her rattle.
WUI try it again la nTI Seattle*

"Promp'ly a! 3.33 a m. on Monday. June
22. w# started down the Kenaj river. At
the upper rapids we UK the boat down by

the rope, stern flrr . We r*ached the
h»-ad of tide wafer at 5 p. m.. a distance
of about aexty miles. T.ie next day we
rear bed Fort Kena: or. Cook Inlet. Our
n»xt step was at the Russian viliare of
Netrllrhik. whl'h contains about thirty
fart,..;*# T! «re is a »ma.. Greek eburrn
ber*. The inhabitants are mostly engaged
la fishing fta'rr.or. in 'he pjramer season.
From NenUc.Vk we proceeded to Anchor
pont. Here the Bos'oc and Alaska Min-
ing Company '?* working a hydraulic claim
of a*v»ra; bundr»d acres, the only or* on
Cook inlet. It ha* completed over five
\u25a0Biles of dte-h and employs about seventy-

flve men. Tha manager had just arrived
on ths ?'earner Ger Canby. br.ng ng a
larjre amount of supiies, lumber and mer-
chandise. Ur Clark, an experience! hy-

draul.c mi rung engines from Calf>rn,a.
Is tn charge of the work Mr. Lacy, a
deputy Cnited States nrsneral surveyor. is
In ' har*« of thst branch of ths work. We
spent the Fourth of July at the company's
h«-sdquarters s_"d w«re very kindly treat-

ed. 'Old Glory" wa* run up on the com-
pany's flag staT an-i floated proudly all
day. In the evening a display of fireworks
took pla<e. Mr, Thornton Informed u*
that the \u25a0 oirr-any tatend* te open another
large hydrauJie ciaim further up the Inlet
this summer.

**TJw» steamer Gen. Canby had a very
rough pas*a«e over from Kodiak. She
*pr »r,s a leak and the pumps broke down,

and all hands had to turn to and ba 1 the
water out with bucket* until the pump*

w»re repaired. 9he brought the n«»we that
tha I.'n4»ed States marshal bad seize) the
?rh oat er Lis i* B. st Kodiak and oonf.s-
cated ov»r 4.V<O bottles of whisky The
Gen. Canby was going to Coal point to
ret a suply of ar.d Mr. Thorriten inf
Vi'Ht u* to "ake passage on her. Otir

->at and outfit were hoisted on de k. and
after a pleasant run of a few hours down
the inlet we arrived at th*i place, after an
absence of two months

"I>on't ret the idea that this trip was a

summer outing. I* wss one of toil and
hardship. I>anger beset us at every foot-
step. Many who tried to follow In the
path of the Cooper psr'y fell by the way-
side and gave up in deapaJr .

< 'owl point on Kac&ekomlt My (tea one
of the finest harbors on the who> coast.

Th*r» are tho jsurds of acres of fine coal
at thin place aweUnjr cap;* il to dev*e:op
the mines. When I left here Is't May

this was a tentei city of several hundred
men. but a* present it or.iy some
frane buii 1in** and lo* bouse a The bark
Throbold. of San Francisco. Is here wait-
ing for a crew to take her the sail-
ors havir.g deserted her and gone to the

The steam schooner Perry, of
Puget sound, row running- in me-

ters, :s taking coal. The schooner Bob. of
Seat/.'.', arrival he-re with a party of
pre >p» »ors who have been prospsctirg: up
along the '?oaet. She at »pp<vi at the
mou'h of Corper river and left si* men
tb»»re »j>o ail. prosper* this summer.

"After retraining bere a short time I
will - art out ajr. n on another trip to an
unexplored country.*"

KOWARD Ki'NN \lt'S DEATH.

His C mn|«nl»n* Teli How lis Perished
In th« < revice.

Th<» Post-Intelligencer has received a
from R. H dated at Bun-

rise City July U, enclosing a signed

wtan-nvnt by the men who were with
F 'ward Kennah mh»n that unfortunate
man lost his life !n a crevice of Ice near
Twenty-mile river, emptying into Turn-
again arm The letter is addressed "To
th<* reiativ** and fru nds of Edward Ken-
nah and to the authorities'

"Following is the way by which Ed-
ward Kennah came to hi* death on July
S 3?©*. «n a mountain in the victnity of
a stream known as Twenty-mile river.
The undersigned, with Kennah. number-
ing si* persons in aH. left Six-mile creek
r>n the mornirg o( July t. W. in boats
for purpose of prospecting for go d
or. the headwaters of Twenty-mile river.
We arrived at the mouth of the river at

stout I o'clock of the same day. Wa
c >ked our d:oner on the banks of the
river, ami after an hour snd a hairs rest
«k proce»*d««d up stream by mean* of
v. a Iking .along the banks and towing our
b« ats. there bring three of us to each
beat, until wj reached a point from four
to six miles from the mouth. We camped
on the rteht bank. In the »dge of timber,

far the n Kht. and next day ctmtlmied our
Journey until * o'clock p. m . when the
Ust boat a point of land that
separates the west fork from the e*liter
branch of the river, and there went into
«amp. On the evening of the Jd rain
b. (ran to fafl and tontin'ie-1 almost with-
out interruption through the Id. 4th and
sth.

??In th* n«»ntime w* bad e<Mtr:rt(>d

?substantial shed# of pole* and hemlock
bark for a central camp and ha«* of op-
eration*. At thia poim we found four
«#*n who had been camped here for on*
or mot* day*. thr?* of *hom war* pr>-**nt
*h««n Kennah died Th* latter p»rtle*
had been aa far up the cr**>k a* th* can-
yon of th* *f*t fork, and after conaul-
tat ion we at' concluded on th* ncntEß
of the &th that on the *th we would a»-
«and th* mountain, croa* over the sum-
mit aM deacen4 Into th* valley of the
w*-t fork. above tho can» on. a nlfb
aerated at that time the moat practical
w*jr to g*t to our ob; ctiv* point. Jo oa
the morn!a# of the «th are atarted over
the mountain, and at 1? Sfl a>»ra euttnj:

j h)B< h -sn the eummit above tha itee of
-'v- ' ;al snoar. We t we tho-ig-it,

f made the moat diSirvit part of our trip
? »ver without any miahap whatever, but

J.« over th* summit »t founi what ««
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was a great Iw-nk of *co». ex-
t«nd:s* flown tbe asWJraes? slope for a
mße or aa.'«r» w* »«ar"ed down tin*
?aawtaak os a «t*»p Seeiiae. Th* now
* »» karfi enough 90 tftu w alk.r.g was
fairir *«!. w* woaKI «tak «Bt7 to ?a*
arkie*. We deseeoded tiUf *i/yp» rapid-
ly ** least ftf-*<-s wisatg* wbea *;

began «*a marks fn th* saaw arhieb
**

* >right were saereiy snow cra<rks.
feat wfeVh to ©ur aorrow w* soon found
were (ImiWuis trfvloM and tfcat «ft
**""\u25a0 trave.tnsr orer a rs*/-;»-r roar pr©*>!
to v

<* as op»-a rrav© ftvr ©ce of oar mo*t
beloved 'omfaaions. w» is*d walked per-
haps half an boar. Heidorra. <wr gitlde,
a&s ahead perhaps Jp> yarda when Al-
bert Paoacbe nded oat. 'Look aat beys
tbera *r* holm here. He had faHen lr.

?

-?»

a '.jft ice to his ka*"«, had go!t»B ost
all rtiri?* aad tv, ar?s«« Ci* sua
r/**t b»h;E4 "aits. Jots Dorbclo, a Y«-
M*iaa. *ink do*m te a cnsriee to hi«
?waist and waa rt»4 fiat 4»ath 1»r hts
Vtedswlw MSo. th* *®4*o? *!<'.rh -a-i*"t
©a <**fc-»r sM* of *"»» --»««?<\u25ba. wrj-h waa
»!Odt two f«t wl4* at th» tsp of th« l«.
Ttwer* waa aboat two fa«t of snow oa
t op of tfco k* at this yote*. arsd th* soow
totmrt a rort*n ov»r th* ehaasa. m
that th* oo'.r Inc! -ta-ion of vu
a ?narfc fs th* srsow rot kr|«r than a
mas s ftsrer DorWlo <rt*4 oat for help.
»R"1 th* man la trim', of htm had to r*-
t irn to his a**t»;an"«, fifty

CITY OF SMOKESTACKS
Coatisaed Frcm Pag* iS-

can h* readied by a rotrodabrat goat trail
bes?-s dowrs as smooth and hard *9 a
e* -ne psvemees: by the moostam VMt
which acorn*J dowa from Use regions of
perpetual *nc/W to this rich pasture

grcKi&L Cpon reacbtnj» :H« «ummit of
tbeee \u25a0* t -:e t«ir n finis himself among
the clouds, sad climbing a short <#\u25a0**»c*
far-'b*r the c'.ooda L» t>e low, looking ex-
ar r --ke huge kit 4 of water. oaiy
pierced here asd there by the
higher peaks of otis*? mountains. Lylac
immediately be«ow .s ah immetise g.acter

which exteadg to the brink of an extreme-
ly d#*r anyos. So deep is it tints a stream

of water conrtady poarirvg over the
edge Of the g.ar:er falls hundreds of feet
through the sir sad anally disserves Into
tn.»t Vf re reaching the bottom of ths
canyon. F'.owers of every hue crow in pro-
f .r.o-. »a« wHMa a few feet of the
ao9W. Thirty-seven diffeevnt k.nds were
gatrered witfcia a '< rry small area and ail
growmg within less than a quarter of a
m8« of tie i:ne of perpetual mo*. They
were preaeed is a book, and exhibited bf
W W. Rooe a known tourist
lirtr.gr at Granite Falls
? Lying directly Aast fr:>m Granite Falls
fa P: ijhacs \u25a0mtain, ow iW) feet high.
wAotr summit can easily be reached n

one dsy. It has an irs (lacier and perpet-

ual sn>w and other attraction# nearly

equal *o Meadow m 5.23ta.a and is easier
of actes*. During the fishing season :h«
various rivfrs, -rreeks and lakes swarta

with the fittest of trout, wairh rise greedily
'.5 artificial fiie*. 3warts .ake, one mile.
Vttaor* lake, two ud a half miies, Men-
sei lake, three mils*, and Twin lakes, four
miles from Granite Falls, an-i many other
»mAUer iaites are weii stocked with fish.
Two hun-ired and fifty-Ate trout have been
r* gbt in one day by one fisherman with

ro i and line. Bear and deer are plentiful,
an-i hundre«is of mountain goats can he
found in the mountains.

yard*. Albert Pa'ische returned from the
frost and jr»ve D»r1>o!o a lift that put
h;m on his f-«t out of dane*r Br tbis
tlaa FJtts. who was the fifth man, and
Antonio Dura*, tbe r.sth snd iaa? man.
ram# to Use ereeire. W* had hardly re-
alised our danger yet. a* Darholo had
so'T'-n owt a!! rlsht. In fa'-t, ther» was
no danger at this po.nr. as -he <~hn«tn
had uatormd. Fitta took a sbovei
from Keacah and laid it a~ra»p the cr»v-
W-e for a Arm footing. Piairtng one foot
on the handle, he «*epped o>ver with esse,
aad then picked up 'he sbovei and banded
it to Keonab. who had not yet »*ro«e*d.
as be se*m»d to want to go a Uttle high-
er uo 'he rrertee. F tts turned and start-
ed af*er thoe* on leaving Kennah
and Antonio Ihirag to cross. Sud-
denly we wf-re starred by I>irag'g rry
that a was la th* hoie. So suddenly
frad the accident happened that Dura*,
rho <ra* »»ry clow. <JMI not know bow
!t happened, bat he think* that Xennan'*
frot * spped off "he sfio-vei hand!® or that
the shovel wai not laid over the hole
nrooerly and *iipp#-d In- The latter Is
orchabiy right, as the shovel went down
with him and *»» seen no more. We
all made for the fatal chasm u fas* as
possible, but we never go* sight of K»n-
nah aft»r he fell in. as dtrnn twenty

or twenty-five feet the crevice made a
'-urv» in fact, It w~aj* something like
the shape of an earth shove! laid an
edre. We gathered al! the rope we had,
v hlch waa perhaps thirty feet, of half or

inch cord, and with three
pair* of large double blankets stretched
out and looped together, all told we had
perhaps sixty feet of blankets and rope.
WMB lowered this mould reach down to
Kennah, bat to his horror and our*, in
scm** manner the p;*«k had fastened hta
hands so rtuy were useless. and he waa
in *u'h a position that he could not take
ho;d of the blanket* with his teeth. We
lowered flmt a shovel. hoping that he
r j}d stand on that, but after a long ef-
fort with his feet he said that was no
use. as be could not fasten to K. Th»n
ws rave him a pick fastened securely to

the rope, but be could not fasten to that,
md we could not fasten anything to him.
a* we had but the one line. Including the
hiankets, so that if a man went down
we had nothing to fasten to him. One
man defended about thirty feet, but
there was not sufficient room to turn
around or us* both hands, and there was
aothinr to ho'd to or stand on whila he
untied himself, and even if it had been
oc-ssible for a man to untie himself and
tie on to K> nnah f? is highly probable
that his hands w d have been so be-
numbed that he could not tie the rope
»o himself after the other man had been
aaved.

"We did our utmost to rescue our friend
and companion, and after days and nights

of thought we are yet unable to see how
we could have saved his life with the ap-
pliances at hand. It was six miles to
camp, a day's travel to make the round
trio, so after all our resources were ex-
hausted he realised that he was dying,
lie CoJd us be was golnr. and then after
some conversation he said he was in
rreat pain and that he could speak no
more. But In answer to a question he
said faintly that he was suffering, and
then all was over. We could ret no sound
from Mm after that. It waa then, and not
until thon. that we realized that oo- com-
nanlon was lost, and that we were almost
exhausted ourselves from nervous ten-
sion and the cold When all was over and
we knew that we could not get his body
we fastened ourselves together with mpe
and blankets and turned our faces sadly
towards the foot of that perilous slope,
and at i o'clock we reached a flat in the
vallev at the head of the canyon, as sor-
rowful a band of men as ever cros,«*d a
mountain. On the fth we returned by

another route to our main camp, which
we reached after a hard day's travel. To
the honor of the deceased we must say
that he had such confidence in justice

of bis God that he did not think it neces-
sary to call on Him for assistance in his
last extremity.

"ANTON* DT'RAG,
"W TV HFITPOEM.
"J W. FITTS.
"9 W FITTS.
-A. PArSTHE.
"J TV'RBOLO."

fi"h.r.g is famous all along th»
stroma of the Everett A Moate Crtsio
railroad. C. E. Fiarr>ery sent in a Doi.y
Vat-den trout weighing eight pounls

ea lght at Gold Basin.
Biivert on. located on the South fork cf

the StUlagruamish river near the moots
of Dser -reek. bouti some nn» attractions.
On ths north Lies Long mountain and on
the south U'i *ou:f)«ut rise the magnifi-
cent Silver gulrfc and Hall s peak mojn-

taina. who*© altitude reaches the i.'MO
feet mark. 3iiv*rton has two good hotels,

and anyone de<sjnng an oaring sn sum-
mer where superb trout fishing is found
and some of the mast rugged ani TD«-
nlflcent scenery of the wurld. will find
plenty to eat and good accomodations at

3i:verton The fails in the river near
Orar.ite Fai.s prevent salmon from running
\»p the tnr«*am, b>ence the trout always

bite. It is assened on the veracity of a
trustworthy disripie of Waitof* that
a common arrub Bshe."m*n has no trouoie
in catching from fifty to a hundred trout

a day. while a professional with his differ-
ent colored flses and hip rubber boots often
lands in a single day, amor.? which win
often be a do*«n Doily Vardens varying

In slxe from three to ten pounds. It is nx
surprising that after booming the country

in su.ih fashion the fisherman dropped in-

to poetry and disappeared singing:

Some sir.g of the tarpon with sliver scale.
3, me of the bass with his coat of ma.l.
B* the artisia' Joy and the angler's

dream
Is the speckled trout of the mountain

stream.
There are good plmic grounds near SU-_

witon cleared and supplied with tables

and rustics scattered he-re and there

wtere a party wishing to spead a few

days in the mountains could ramp and

make themselves at home.
Perry creek lies four miles east of Sil-

Verton on the Everett & Monte Orisco

railwav. The valley at this place widens

to afcout four miles and contains several

natural meadows where cows and horses

are herded.
Go'.d basin lies six and a na.r mi.e-s west

of Silverton and is in the mliet of one o£

the most f rtOs districts in the valley

There are no high mountains near, only

small ridges. It is a noted place for tro.it
fishing.

Eicumlons to I*ak«> ( re*cont.

Hurling! «n *»*>rvice.

A year and a half ago the Burlington

route's New Short IJoe to -he East and

South was opened for business.
During these IS months, thousands of

travelers have patronize It and oy so

doing have not only saved much valu-

able time, but have gained new ideas of

how a rairoad shoud be run.
They have learned, among other thing*,

that Burington trains are always on tla»e.
that the Burlngton's track Is incompar-
ably superior to any other in the West;

that the phrase comfort, speed and safety

means nothing on the Bu'l-ig on
Omaha. Kansas City, at. Loui% Chi-

cago
t .

Write for Information aboiu ra.es ar.d

trains. M P. Benton. Puget *ound agent,

corner Yeslcr avenue and Front street.

This is the season when the vleti«s of

chronic disorders make an effort to shake

them off by spendm* t;i» and m-aev

st the summer resorts aloes the Sean or
in the mountains, only to find us on their

return that the storv of Sinbad and the

Little Old Man ?f the Sea :s rerea;»d ia
the;r experiences. The:r disease st .1
chrtgs to them. Benefited :a health to

some respects they no doubt are, and that
they have enjoyed themselves there is II?-

Camping md flehlng parties of five or
more can obtain reduced races to and from
I,ake Cre* tent by applying to Jam** Mor-
gan. agent S'raits S:« amyhip Company,
Tesier dock.

Tike James street car, only direct lire
o the circus.

Take James street car, only direct line

to the circus.

First Regiment Band Leschl Park this
afternoon.

Henry Hewitt, jr.. President.
Wm. C. Butler, Vice president.

C. D. Fratt, Cashier.
S. M. Kennedy, Asst. Cashier.

[HE EVERETT NATIONAL BANE
CAPITAL Ji'X',ooo.

EVEREIT, - - WAPH'

THE FUTURE INDUSTRIAL
AND COMMERCIAL CITY

ON THE PACIFIC COAST

EVERETT
AT THE TERMINI'S OF

GREAT NORTHERN
RAILWAY ON PUGET SOUND

ALSO THE TERMINUS OF THE
EVERETT & MONTE CRISTO RAILWAY.

!
LARGE MANUFACTVISING PLANTS, SHIP YARD.

ELECTRIC RAILWAY. ELECTRIC LIGHTS. WATER SYSTEM.
PLANKED STREETS. CHURCHES. SCHOOLS,

HOTELS. ETC. MILD CLIMATE AND FERTILE SOIL.

I 1
Distrfbut.ng for the Monte Cristo and Silver Creek mining districts.
Fr*e <? -es offered to mar. sfacturera seeking location, and so situated as to

bs free from munlcipai taxation.

Ik Best Place for Btaeseebr, md MmsDwte.

1
ADDUESS

SCHUYLER DURYEA, Gen'l Man'g'r,
THE EVERETT LAND COMPANY,

EVERETT, WASH.

t!e room for Question, yet -be hard of dis-

ease is still upon them, and :t has sot sacs
paused in its steady proarress towards the
Inevitable end. This is mbwOMc that
cannot be triflei with. A borr-.bie wound a
not cured by thro arise a cloth over it. Ca-
tarrh and other efcroate traub.es run their

course steadily and re>nt:essly. no mafer

what may be done to hkie them from view.
Scient.fic medical treatment is the enlv
reme>iy. Only by such consummate sk::I

as that exercised hv th« Cope-and nhysi-

cians in arplytnc the wonderful new Cope-

land treatment can a cars be effected. The

sooner chrmx sufferers recostiise this un-
deniable fact the better. This great trath
should be blazoned oa the »ky ta letters of

i:*ht. that all misht see and be eooviaced.
Th;s caly sure road to health is made easy

and lavum* bv the Copeland system of

chargmc but K a month and suppiy.ns all

medicines free.

COPEH3D FEB.

The eo«t of a fall (oar*e of treat-
\u25a0eat at the C«pelaa4 Mrdlral la-
atltate !? at the rale of Ml per monk,
whether the re*«l»tte period of
treatment be three aoatk* or three
week*., Thf* fee inelndea all aaerfl-
rloea aail the eonataat and watek-
fai eare of all patients ta a flaal
care. Examination free.

HER HEART AFFECTED.

Kheamatiam Stiffened Her Joints and
Attacked Her Heart, But the Copeland
I'hysiriana Car'd Her and Believed
lfer of Her Dreadful *ufl>rlnr».

Mrs. Hoskinsoa has lived at
Mad rone. K.rwp Co. Wash., for stx ysars,
and is the wife of a rancher »«>H known la
that portion of the - »:e. Of .->er suffer-
ln?s and cure she says:

"Four vears i*o I was attacked by

rheumat.sm. and I was in :ts dreadful and

MRS. ELIZABETH HOSKINSON, MA-
DRONE, KITSAP CO.. WASH.

torturing clutch till the Copeland physi-
cians cured me. At first the disease was
confined to mv lower limbs, but St finally
spr»ad throughout my body, until every
joint became* stiff. I had great difficulty
in moving about, and suffered terrib'y.
Finally my h»art became affected, ari my
sufferings were intense. I was trea'ed by
several physicians, sometimes with tem-
porary relief, but I found no cure until
I wa* treated by the Copeland physicians.
Within 41 h«urs after I placed myself in
their 'are I began *o improve, and I ga.n-

ed steadily until all my symptoms Ijsap-
peared. and I was cured comp etely. I
can now easily do the housewortc I was
formerly unable to perform. I feel very
enthusiastic about the Copeland Institute,
for I know that its patients revive the
utmost attention an J the benefit of the
highest skill and have to pay for it but a
trifle."

EFFECTS OF LA GRIPPE.

H« Suffered from It for Srven Tear.s
Intll latrii at Home by the Wonder-
ful C«'l»e'and Home Treatment.

A weU-kr.own man at Avon. Wash., is
Mr. Burton ilerrrt. employed by the
South Avon Sh'rtgle Company. He is en-
thusiastic as to the merit# of the Copeland
svK.f rft of home treatment. H» says:

"Seven year* ago I had an attack of La
Grippe. vA have suffered from !:§ effects
ever since, until cured by the Copeland
physicians, by their wonderfully success-
ful system of home treatment. My health
graluaily declined after my attack. I
ha 4 frequent spe'ls of dijntr.es*. with
speaks floating before my eye*. There was
a constant, dull pain in my bark. My
s*oma.-~ distressed me, anl was so weak
that often a mere g!a«* of wa'er would
cau«e vomiting. At times I *as bally
cons'ipated. and at other times hal diar-
rhoea I could not sleep well at night,
and my nervou* system became so ex-
haus ed that I became weak and fre*ful
and unfit for work. I was completely
miserable. I consulted ?everal physicians

MR. in-RTON* ttEKRIVT. Avox,
WASH.

here and tn the East, and spent many
hundred# of dollars for medical trearnv-nt
tn van, and haJ come to the cowiusion
that thera waa no e-tre for roe. With bat
llttia hope of heir* benefited I wrote to
the Copeiar.i phys: about their homi
treatment. and after th*>y had d-a4rr.o»*d
my cur by oc* fit thHr symptom blanks
and t.ver. m* en iunup-ment that ! could
be c irfi, I be*an treatment by mail. Tb»
result was aatonishmsr. I made great im-
proveir.ent the tirat *eek, a-iil continued

r.g until I »a* completely r«stor<*l
to health and strength. I am no lonaer
Aizxy nor have «.y®r* before my eyea. My
appetite is good, my stomach !a atrong.
mv bowe'.s are rerular and my bar* doe*
not acfte. I sieep »e!2 at niirht. and in
every way I feel stronger a: i is b*t>r
health than for narv years. At! this
ha* '-oat DM but a ema*' per cent, of what
I paid ou' for doctors aai me lietoe* before
w.thout relief.

Grand Central Hotel and
Central Opera House, Everett, Wash.

Particular attention paid to Commercial Travelers and Dramatic People-
Mft centr; :>\u25a0 located aatr;>le room In tha c'ty. Commutation ti'-keta fur-
r.<"te<l f>r m ais at rate*.

OLD MAN OF THE SEA.
He Cannot Be Shaken Off at the Sea Coast or

Mountain Resorts.

There Is Bnt One Cnre for Catarrh and Other Chronic Diseases?A Swematia
Course of Scientific Treatment. Such as That of the Copeland Phw.ians,
Is the Only Hope of Tlk.se Who Are Tims Afflicted.

TORTURED BY DOCTORS.
He raid Hpeei»i *ts llereTbsa t5<W ta

Be Bum l and C*nterit*d and Tor-
tnreS. Bat in Vnisu il»e iopelaad
Phr*tei«a« ured H1 ma >V ithont filV-
iag Him a Homeat'* rata.

A prommect ci':»en of ?rs»>hom!sh.
'V*sh.. :s Mr. W. H. WjrJ. whoee « -rt
by the Copeinnd physician* after be ;as4
spent a~. -h time and rooaey elsewhere
ia -vain, ia attracting a jtrea: deal of Jtt-
teatSon. Mr. ard t* so pieaaed wtta
the rewatts ia his 'ase that be express<ei« a
ws(lia®nesi» to tell about it to ail who
i*f« to talk w;th h m ?.?on-rerrut# it. ar. i

makes the statement for the
benefit of those w&o or.not uuk w.ia him
personally:

"Sosae six years aro I discovered that
T had ntai catarrh. At that time 1 be-
lieved that catarrh aot be cared,
so I trWd various mr«.l <\u25a0» for t» :i4porary
ret:ef Finally I consulted aa eminent
specialist with most unfortunate resnita.
H* tortured me with burning and caa'er-
ixiag, ar.d at one tim- tore out the mem-
brane of the Euasai cavity eisa pitxthersi
All i had ta sfcjiw for the liOO or an>re I
paid him was the agony I had endured.
My catarrh was as bad as ever. The nvaay
s~*temettiis of persons cared by th*Cejwlar-d
pfevslrtans !ed me to try their treatment.
The mild and soothmg treatment at once
gave me reUef and 1 became very much
better, sac when the "seat of ulty
was discovered in the cavity from which
an ulcerated tooth had been removed

MR. vr. H. WARD. SNOHoMISH.WASH.

lon* ajfo. and thi* _*as treated, a cur*
foilow*J spe. diiy. I t"\ now that my
troubles are about at an end. and I ana
very much pleased. for the treatment has
not causal me a moment's pain nor In-
convenienc# and hat vtry little money.
The contrail between paying half a
tbousnd dollars for tortured *r.J

cured by the rrr.J-: and soo" t ing
Cop* iand treatment for almost notill' (

is almost as strong as that klv««n tb#
abodea of the bletsei an i the damned."

ASTHMA CURED.

HOME TRLATKIST.
>'? Oa* Depr t*4*f ift. *ftte

' opefan » Ttec.a* Kt i>»r«x«« «/ tie.
? at a f>i»uaf» from tike »»**?.

The same wMhrfei snf
res* attesvUrr -s-
.aad physic an« ia their T- -» ?

hcrra treat of * ?-» W^>
af 4

*

<w»r»i»eß*e. -

. JI..C «a*T Iff - *"l iS
rose cases and pre xjitbe far ass^e
their exeeilent »tezn of rv. ? r's \u25a0>\u25a0»» am»a close watch u»a ? seta. Pat&e? sSS
la the country may :a.s way #* «. 3
t?Tr t^ir sai't as wall ;'was a

He **tAll Night tn a < hair Inhaling
and H*d to AH»n<loa \V«»rk lU-

lie Came (hroii(h the Skill of the
Cop<-l*ml l*hj«lt i»u«.

Mr. R C. for the past four years
a resident of Porter. Cheholin county.
Won., wai in a desperate coalition when
he had the good fortune to come unier
the care of tha Copland physicians. He
aa y*.

"For twenty years I have had ca'arrh
of the end throat, with a profuse
diss harge from the nose and constant
droppings in the throat that kept me
banking and a!! the time. >|y
nostrils were ».**ya s;oppel up on or®

side or the other. Three years ago this
developed into a severe ca* of asthma,
which rendered life a burden to me. The
least exertion caused a$W-ks of smother-
ing and made me gasp for breath. I had
to give up work entrely. I could n«>t
sie-p and r«a«red whole nights .1 «

chair inhaling medicinal *rtK>ke *o obtvr
temporary relief. A fr'.etJ who had !>»-en
cured by the Copelan 1 physicians a-'vi.vd
me to try their trettrrv-n-. and I did »o.
I began to improve mm«d;«tc.v, ani am
now entirely free from ail rr/ dl» r>-*«;rc
«<ymptoms. Not only .xs the -it;--fh n
my head and throat
asthma as well, and 1 feel better than I
have for years."

MR. WILUAM CiTBKtT. -mm ail :m
*ay frcm *and, AISSIHL te tlacar tr*4.i ii?vder the > are se C .

W ' ;a V* -*\u25a0- *

cured sad heai'hy near.. H* uji
*'*rrS a,.meat ma..:« a srcdl < m

It sert me -> ;he hoatntai and
my naul-v to work r r s-rera «m
I was farced to breathe

u. - *\u25a0 - if*-r s .§ > tnsat
*ept me cowir.ualiy ta4 sp>
]]\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0 **throat was s. rs r.eaHy ai a»time, and I had \u25a0» e>u#h "iSerot Into ay siciaajh mt-A San *

poisoned my whale s\s!-sa Xy
ttte failed and my ascma'-h ra** -««#

irreat tstress after sat .n*. ! ua
belched gaa My bawois "? -ratly (SMtnatei At ias: paias threat »e
beck and chest *r«d kidaevs a»# -laifitaerave nse great distress la fac J V aa»
almost a total wre<-k and to
1 went to a hospital b«g| srhee I !«ft it
I aas soon worse off than b»f«a f
had '<» abandon ever>-:run* anS fa \u25a0»
< pezand phys; ar.s ~f whom I -.ad "aariso much. 1 a.as row wed And 4® istag
back to Alaska tsais to resaxe w«ra
feeling better able to do it thaa fsryears. All the treaMss ! har«
of have disappeared sr»d I aa «rt*p»Np
cured"

MR B. L. MT.LREATR. 4 school 'meh-er. and for fifteen years a res :Jesi «f Ska-
g.? City. Wash., says;

MARK THESE POIXT3.

Invalid* Hhoo'd Hark:

First-That the Ccpe*and system is a
rehuk# to the sin and abuse of overcharg-
ing the si k.

Second?That under the Cortland ays-
tern no patient is subject to uncertain or
capricious fee-charging or to any tax
levy or expense whatever beyond tha
assessment of J3 monthly. Including ail
medicines.

Third? That chronic cases de<j-rih*d in
symptom blanks by country patients ar«
dU-gr.os»>d and treated by mail with pn«-
r.orcenai success,

Fcurth?That consultation la free, and
s 1: who have chronic diseases are cordla'.y
invited to come to the office and consult
with the physicians about them, or to
write fu!!y and freely by mail.

Fifth?That the Copelar.d epeciaiists
cure chronic catarrh, asthma, bronchitis,
malignant catarrh of the stomach ar.4
kidneys, and ail chronic: maladies witS
great exp tillion and at Utile expense.

"Atxrit seventeen yesrs I --; [>>g
a bruls* ca rr\. : --

,ja as*,

lect, led U> btOvwi HJ*S*>n r.4, fr>ffi OM H>
fecis ci ar.irh I have .« .flfered tvy >rd t«!«
power of words to describe, and by wha-%
I at last lecamt lacacacitated f-»r teaca.
in*. M» trouble he .imi mo sad. I
hid to have wh».le front boae r'-mss-
ed fr-xn my right teg, with c:-;»<-t)o«a*«!«.
f jrmity and shortness of the Utah. I ssil
grew worse atier this tevere x erauin.
at 1 abscesses developed oa my left l«g,
threatening the *»i»e r.e.;»«s:t>- for *a
opera:.on as on the ether >3e. t ymmm*
f»"-Me and emaciated and w«s T&*im
to pursue my profess.-n. At lax 1 *ea_;
on crutches to the CipeUim! physictaaa be-
ing persuaded to try them by my arait
who was a patient st their cStre. I aad
no hope of relief, but they at occe *#t t»
w «rk to cur# thf cause of my 4iffkraliy,
with the result that I began at mee ;j

improve, and now enjoy better hsalili
than I have for manv veal*. I now hata
no diffii-ajtv in walkiar w;thoul either
crutch or cane, and can once ator* tIMI

MR. B. L. M KLRKAnr. SKAOIT CM.
WASH.

to my duties aa a teacher. Ta mr the* I
am at tne result Is to » *ery
mild Indeed."

MR. JAMFS OREYFXL. far » yea» *
resident of ChaJUwhack, R C. feeja tUI
th«- new Coreland treatment has woriel
wonder* In hi* case The toeteti treats*
him for consump-k. i aud fed hla oa ~«4
Hvr-r oil, but d:d him no «ood. \a a
short time the Cope-and ph> tciaca fca*e
made a new man of htm. He say»:

"S.nce I caugh; a severe cek! a>oat
iour years ago I have had a -aefct-g
cough ar.d my lif« has been taade atf*r-
able. 1 gradually became worse aet 4I
'ast winter wh< r. t was laid up altateilwr.
At night I had attacks of -s ?kißg a-d
smothering, which prevented »\u2666 Item
sl« ep!r,g. I often coughed all bS>», jPf
*r,d raised quantities of pM'im aad Meed.
My mouth taated like rotten egg*. I
badly cor.sMpated. i nad no *petite aad
lost in weigh:. Do.tors 'ikl 5 Had con-
sumption and pr scrlbe<» rod l'ver e*l or

which I took a jtreat many bottles with-
out relief. Ktiends -.©id a»e of
the wonderful c ires the p;;y*tciaaa ef the

Mcdlc »1 Institute were per ferae*
!r.*. and I decided to p.aee r. v«elf to d»tf
hands. I did so. and th«
thar. mv utmost exj* 'aiior.a My eWlw
is entirely gone. I have gaired maei ®

we.x'l?. I have a goo 1 s, ye' .te and \u25a0£
bowels art regular a d the ha'l r **te i®

my mouth Is gone. 1 sleep w«*ll at atgat.

arl feel better than I have for year*.

THE GOLDEX RULE.

nr. ropplmrt'i nailß lis Do onto

thr ilrk a* yon nonld hatf Ihf inc.

lori do hy fiia If yon Hrrr pro*,

tralr nlih »omc dreadful rhrniilr
mntndr toil wlthont the mean* to
pny b<K frr*. All who nffr from r»-
tarrh. Mlhnm or hrnitrhllU. !>nrnlng

rhfamatl'-m or dUfKnrlnc akin dla-
rxiM, lane or throat affections,
llTrr, kidney, bladder. iliimnrli or
honrl ironblr or amy othrr nraitlnr,
rhronlr ailment a rr nrlronir, rvfry

tlmr, to all the benefit* of Ihr Cope-

land Medical laatitnte. the Collin*
balldlner. rorarr aad Jam ea
\u25a0trfrla, wllhoßl rtprn<«> beyond the
Nominal mcMinrnt of |,'i per month,
\u25a0ll nrdlrlara larladrd.

MR WTI.l*lAM PEJFFER «n «?-

g'.r.e« r. living at Maitoy. Sr. 3«mi«
vounty. Washington* and for
past thr- * years a reeldeht of Bry-

ant. Wash.. f*?ls that the Cope and
? hav« worke i a'most a miracle is n»
cax«'. He had got Into desperate Itflja
could not sleeo a? niaht wtthoat SWf
iropped up to a sittin* poeition; had lew
thirty poinds In weight, and reached tee
verge of despair of ever gettttK rwft
wh n he wan induced 'o try the t opeiaag
treatment. This is what he say* 0( hie
triable* a r i happy relief.

"My catarrh t<v>k an alarming far® tw»
years ago and soon mad» me en » ! tno«

he!pl«-ss invalid. My condition beeaflse se
bad and I had taken ** much medicine
tn vain t v at 1 d«-apAJrvd of ever obtai«#Bg

relief. I was induced to try Use r-opetae?
trea'm'-r.t by the many cures I .*>*ar< «

effected by them, and I am glad I COT **.

for T have been frtrn a .rotw-'fIJJ
of chronic ir.valldism to complete keal*B.

WITHOUT CHARGE.

S3K. JOHN 8. LF: BALUfTKJt. «f **

Skagit county. Wua., and wHS-tw**
throughout that portion ot the "'JI**.TJJ?
cured of a MtvtT* case of cafarra w w
k.<lr.»ya and biadsler. totally
him from labor. He too'* noma traataaj?£
ar.<3 now he write*: "I ha .a ?&*>« to wof«

In a lo**:n# camp, driving *

taam of «*en; ao you at* I ?» ?

r,retry good man anata. I *m "r
£*od aa new. The Jg
aU left my kidneya. and :*? P**»|
and lam*n*»a in my llmba hare
peared, thanka to the CopMand
atttute. I have arm quite a« xd offf£
you to b« cured, and ahall coaiins» w
so."

Writ*for Symptom Bla"k »adb«« M'

home* Only ?'» ti month*

For the jtarpoic of fnalillng nil to
ebtaln a correct Idea of the lope,

land of dlaeaac treatment
aad to teat lt« transcendent ad<anN
agra «*er le«« advanced method*.
It alrnald be kept In mind thxt ttr.
Copeland offer* to nil aaffercra from
Khramntltm. I.ann Troable, Htomaeh
Trouble. *kln Blaraae, Catarrh or
other curablf rhronlr malady, a
trial treatment wlthoal rbar(o. Re-
member that all nln» apply to the
office la per*oa are cordially wel-
come to a carefnl etaml aa t lon. ad-
\u25bc lee and treatment npin their Hr*t
vlalt. abaolntely free of rifraar for
coaaaltatloa. diasawnia, treatment
or aardlclael

The Copelanl Melicil InstilW
COLLINS BUILDING,

Cor. Second and Jamea *ta..

1, 2 aad 3, Third Floor.

W. H. COPELAID, H. D.

A. L. PHKVOSTj *? °*

m
OFFICE HOIIW.

From » A. M. to 12 M.
From m I*. *l. to » P.

From 7P.M. to # ?

SI XDAI s?i'roaj lt» to 1- A.


